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BACKGROUND

TheReportoftheHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal and
ConstitutionalAffairs, ‘CrackingDownon Copycats:theenforcementofcopyrightin
Australia ‘,wasreleasedon 4 December2000. Thereport,thefirst Parliamentary
inquiryspecificallyoncopyrightenforcementundertakenin Australia,was in
responseto areferencedated17 March 1999 from theAttorney-General,theHon
Daryl Williams AM, QC,MP’.

ThefocusofthetermsofreferencewasontheCommittee’sinvestigationof, and
viewson, theappropriateoptionsandmechanismsfor the improvementofcopyright
enforcementin Australia. It wasto do sohavingregard,in particular,to thetypes,
circumstancesandscaleofcopyrightinfringementsin Australiaandthemechanisms
andresourcesavailablefor enforcementorpreventionofinfringements.

World-wide,issuesofintellectualpropertyenforcement,ofwhich copyrightis a
significantelement,haveattractedattention. Consultationson intellectualproperty
enforcementhavebeenconductedby anumberofjurisdictionsovertheperiodfrom
thedateofthereferencein early1999. Thesehaveincludedinvestigationsor
consultationsby theEuropeanUnion, theUnitedKingdom,HongKong China,and
NewZealand.

TheCommitteeconcludedthatthe availabledataon infringementwaspiecemealand
Australia’slevelsofinfringement,by internationalstandards,werelow.
Nevertheless,theCommitteefoundthattheevidenceprovidedto it indicatedthat
commercialinfringementofcopyrightwasa significantandcostlyburdento many
Australianindustriesthatrelyoncreativeendeavour.TheCommitteemadearangeof
otherfindings relevantto thetermsof referencewhich arefoundin Chapter2 ofthe
Reportandwhich providethebackdropto its recommendationswhich arelargely
containedin chapters3 to 6.

Chapter7 oftheReportdiscussesanumberofrelatedissuesto the inquiry, these
beingtheParliamentarylibrary exception(Recommendation22), therelationship
betweeninfringementandcensorship,the infringementofcopyrightin broadcastsand
theprotectionofperformancesfromunauthorisedexploitation. While, apartfrom the
first matter,no specificrecommendationsweremadeon theseitems,theCommittee’s
viewswill betakenintoaccountin theon-goingpolicy considerationofthesematters.

Following thetablingoftheReport,theGovernmentreceivedrepresentationsand
submissionson its recommendationsfrom variousorganisationsandgroups,andheld
discussionswith anumberofthem. TheseweretheAustralianDigital Alliance, the
BusinessSoftwareAlliance, theAustralianCopyrightCouncil, theAustralianVice
Chancellors’Committee,Allen Allen andHemsleyonbehalfofSonyEntertainment
Australia,theAustralianInformationIndustryAssociation,CopyrightAgency
Limited, theNationalCopyrightIndustryAlliance andMusic IndustryPiracy
Investigations.

1 The Committee’sinquirywassuspendedfor a timewhile the Committeedealtwith another
referencefrom theAttorney-General.
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Discussionswerealsoheld amongstthoseCommonwealthagenciesdirectlyinvolved
in theCommittee’srecommendationsandthosewith adirectpolicy interest. Advice
was alsoreceivedfrom theFederalCourtofAustralia,particularlyregardingthe
recommendationoftheCommitteeonguidelinejudgementsandtheFederal
MagistratesService.

Thereportmakesa sizeablenumberofrecommendationscoveringafull rangeof
enforcementissuesincludingcriminal sanctions,civil remediesfor infringement,
public awarenessandeducation,institutionalarrangementsaswell assome
considerationof mattersofcourtpractice.TheGovernmentthankstheCommitteefor
its reportandthe significantrangeofits optionsfor possibleaction.

TheGovernmenthasexaminedtheCommittee’srecommendationsin thecontextof
Commonwealthcriminal law and civil justicepoliciesandprioritiesaswell as
copyrightpolicyperSe. Copyrightpolicy seeksto ensurethat copyrightlaw
continuesto promotecreativeendeavourwhilst allowingreasonableaccessto
copyrightmaterial.Policyaffectingthebalanceofrightsbetweencopyrightowners
andusersincludesconsiderationsofthe impactof legislationon owners,usersand
distributorsofcopyrightincludingappropriateenforcementmechanismsand
compliancecostsfor businessandthecommunityat large. Theseareimportantpublic
policyobjectivesandmustbegivendueweightin theformulationofall legal
sanctionsbothcivil andcriminal.

In its responsetheGovernmenthasbeenmindful to ensurethat civil libertiesarenot
improperlyandunfairly encroachedupon. Law enforcementpowersmustbe
appropriateto thecircumstances,andadequatemeansofsupervisionandrevieware
necessary.Further,theallocationofpublic resourcesfor enforcementofthis issue
mustbeproportionateto thenatureofthe issueandto all oftheothermattersfor
whichpublic resourcesarerequired.Theseincludesuchmattersasinvestigationand
prosecutionof offencesagainstpersons,majorfrauds,drugoffences,othertheftsof
personalproperty,white collar crimein amoregeneralsense,andoffencesagainstthe
Governmentorthenationalinterest.

In theGovernment’sview, thekey issuesof concernidentifiedby theCommitteein
relationto copyrightenforcementwerein theareasof:

- difficulties ofproofofsubsistenceandownershipofcopyright;
- adequacyofprovisionalmeasures(AntonPiller Orders);
- criminal deterrentsin theform ofpenalties,sentencesandjudicial views

concerningtheseverityof infringements;
- remediesin civil actionsincludingaddressingflagrantbehaviouranddeterrent

effectandthecostofutilising thecivil legal system;and
- understandingandawarenessofcopyright.

TheGovernment’sresponsefocuseson addressingthemostsignificantoftheseissues
andprovidingdirectandpracticalassistancewithin thecontextofabalancedgeneral
policy framework.
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As such,theGovernmentproposesto moveto implementmeasuresto easetheburden
ofproofofsubsistenceandownershipofcopyrightandimprovetheprovisionsfor
damagesin civil cases.Amendmentswill alsobepreparedto applycriminalpenalties
to advertisingof all infringing copies(this currentlyonly appliesto software).

Concerningoperationalmatters,theGovernmenthasalreadytakenstepsto improve
thegathering,sharinganduseofintelligenceon intellectualpropertyoffencesthrough
aconsultativemechanismin conjunctionwith industry. This processis beingfurther
developedwith theactiveinvolvementoftheAustralianFederalPolice andthe
AustralianCustomsService.TheGovernmentalso supportstheFederalMagistrates
Service(FMS) havingjurisdictionin non-criminalandlesscomplexcopyright
matters.

TheGovernmentwill considerfurtheractionin supportofcurrentactivities ofpublic
awarenessandunderstandingofintellectualpropertymatters.

Thesemeasureswill providearangeofimportantenhancementsto a systemof
enforcementthathascontinuedto provideacomparativelyeffectivesystemof
assistanceto copyrightownersin thedefenceoftheirintellectualproperty. Theywill
enhancelegal meansofpursuingenforcementofrightsbut without sacrificingthe
rightsofpersonsaccused,ordefendants.Theywill providecopyrightownerswith
improvedtoolsandincentiveto actin theirowninterestswithoutprovidingthem,or
law enforcementauthorities,with measuresorpowerssointrusiveorsopowerful as
to beableto usedoppressivelyor imposedisproportionatecompliancecostson
businessandthecommunity.

Theadministrativeandlegislativestepsproposedby theGovernmentwill still require
effectiveandpro-activestepson thepartofthe industriesorcopyrightowners
affected. Theoverallresponsesfromvariousrepresentativesofbothcopyright
industriesandtrademarkownersto thestepstakenon industryconsultationon
criminal enforcement(referredto in theresponseto recommendation21)area
promisingstepin this regard.

ThedetailoftheGovernment’sresponseto theCommittee’srecommendations
follows.

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation1

The Conunittee recommendsthat the documentationrequired to be
completedby commercial importers when importing a product into
Australia include a declaration to the effectthat

• had theproduct beenmadein Australia, the making ofthe product
would not constitutean infringement ofcopyright; and

• theproduct meetsthe applicable Australian safetystandard.
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Response:

TheGovernmentdoesnotproposeto adoptthis recommendation.

TheGovernmentnotesthattheCommitteemadethisrecommendationrecognising
that it wasseekingto give suggestionsasto thepossibledirectionofmeasuresto
respondto a concernrelatingto proofofcopyrightinfringementandsafetyissues.
Unfortunately,thecertificationproposeddoesnotoffer a clearandpracticalmeansof
providingtheprotectionsought.

In the first instance,a declarationofthekind proposedwouldprovideonly limited
assistance,if any, to theAustralianCustomsServicein interceptingpiratedmaterialat
theborder. Customsprocessesarebasedonself-assessmentwith compliance
checkingbeingcarriedout whereCustomsofficershavereasonto suspectsome
wrongdoingis taking place,whetherfrom priorinformationorsuspicious
circumstances.

A declarationoflegitimacywouldbeunlikely to generatesuspicionsofwrongdoing,
asit would relateto thecircumstancesofmanufacturein thecountryof export.
Customsofficersareunlikely to haveanyreasonto challengeadeclaration. It is
importantto recallthatthisproposalrelatesto everydaygoodssuchascarpets,fabrics
andcomputergamesthat arenotperseprohibitedimports. Customsofficershaveno
authorityto seizegoodsongroundsofbreachof copyrightunlessthecopyrightowner
ortheiragenthasmadeaclaim ofinfringementin aNoticeofObjection.

Nor is it likely thattheproposeddeclarationwould substantiallyassistasubsequent
criminalor civil actionagainstan infringer. Piratedgoodsfoundin themarketplace
wouldhaveto be linked to arelatedcustomsdeclaration. Suchadeclarationby a
customsbrokerorotheragentonbehalfofan importeris unlikely to displacethe
knowledgeelementrequiredto establishcriminalor (whereit applies)civil liability.
This is particularlyso in relationto apersonwhois not involvedin the importation,or
who is unableto be linked to the importation. Theevidentiaryrelevanceofsucha
declarationwouldbe amatterfor a courtin eachinstance.To grantagreater
significanceto sucha statementwould, in criminal actions,amountto anabrogation
ofthepresumptionofinnocence— asto which seetheGovernment’sresponseto
recommendation8. In civil actionstherelationshipofthepersonmakingthe
statementto theknowledgeor stateofmind ofthepersonwho was,within theterms
oftheCopyrightAct, the importer,wouldhaveto beestablished.Similar
observationsmaybemadein relationto Australianstandards.

Suchmeasuresmayimposeonerouscompliancecostson businesswithout a
proportionatebenefit.

It wouldnotbe, therefore,anefficient andpracticalpartofthepackageofmeasures
proposedin its responsethattheGovernmentconsiderswill provideaneffective
meansofactingagainstcopyrightinfringers.
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Recommendation2

The Committeerecommendsthat theMinister for the Arts and/or the
Attorney-General givethe Committeea referenceto inquire into the
mechanismsfor the protection of indigenouscultural and intellectual
property.

Response:

TheGovernmentnotestherequestbutdoesnotproposeto providesuchareferenceas
it is examiningtheissuein othercontexts.

TheGovernmentnotestheinterestoftheCommitteein this issue. It hasthis issue
underconsideration,including themattersraisedin the ‘Our Culture: OurFuture’
Report,to whichreferenceis madein theCommittee’sReport. Our Culture: Our
Futureprovidesathoughtfulandhelpful collationoftheaspirationsand concernsof
indigenouspeopleandcommunitiesin thisareaandtheGovernmentis verymindful
ofthemattersraisedin thatreport.

TheGovernmentcommitted,in the contextofthe2001 election,to amendthemoral
rights regimeto give Indigenouscommunitiesameansto preventunauthorisedand
derogatorytreatmentofworksthatembodycommunityimagesorknowledge(“Arts
forAll” -page21).

Theissueoftheprotectionofindigenousartsand expression,within thebroader
canvassofmattersrelatedto traditionalknowledgeandintellectualproperty,is being
examinedin awiderangeof fora internationally.In particular,discussionsonthese
topicsarebeingprogressedwithin theWorld IntellectualPropertyOrganization.The
Governmentis takingpartin thesediscussionsandtaking thesedevelopmentsinto
accountin its considerationofthismatter.

Recommendation3

(a) The Committee recommendsthat industry be encouragedto develop
technologicalprotection devicesthat are usedto protect copyright material.

(b) The Committee further recommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be
amendedsoasto provide legal sanctionsagainsttheremoval or alteration
of technologicalprotection devices.

Response:

(a) TheGovernmentsupportsthedevelopmentofappropriatetechnological

safeguardsand seesthisasproperlyarole for industry.
The amendmentsmadeby theCopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)Act2000(‘the
Digital AgendaAct’) providesignificantencouragementto develop,maintainanduse
technologicalprotectionmeasuresin defenceof copyright.
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Seealsotheresponseto recommendation4.

(b) Thesecondpartofthis recommendationhasbeenimplementedfor devices
protectingagainstcopyrightinfringementwith appropriatelimited exceptions.The
GovernmenthasalreadyaddressedtheseconcernsthroughthepassageoftheDigital
AgendaAct. TheDigital AgendaAct amendmentsaresubjectto areview andthe
issueraisedby theCommittee’srecommendationwill bepartofthatreview.

Theamendmentsmadeby theDigital AgendaAct providecriminal sanctionsand
civil remediesagainstthemanufacture,supply,advertisingandothercommercial
dealingswith circumventiondevicesorservicesusedto circumventtechnological
protectionappliedby acopyrightowner. Sanctionsandremedieshavealsobeen
introducedfor the intentionalremovalofelectronicrightsmanagementinformation.

TheDigital AgendaAct amendmentsdo notprovidelegal sanctionsagainstthe
removaloralterationofblanketaccesscontrolmeasuresbecausesuchproscription
would makeineffectivetheapplicationoffair dealingandotherstatutoryexceptions
in favourofreasonablepublic access.In light ofthehigh level ofcontrolexercised
overaccessto circumventiondevices,theproscriptionofthepersonaluseof a
circumventiondeviceorservicewasconsidered,in thepassageoftheamendingAct,
to beanunnecessarilyheavy-handedintrusioninto theprivatesphere.Publicreaction
andprotestsby programmersandcitizensin theUSAto thearrestin theUSA ofa
Russianprogrammer,Dmitry Sklyarov,forwriting code-breakingsoftwareindicates
that suchconsiderationsareofrealpublic interestandconcern.Blanketaccesscontrol
regulationwouldnotprovideanappropriatebalancebetweentherightsofcopyright
ownersandusers.

Recommendation4

The Committee recommendsthat the government conduct, in conjunction
with representativeorganisationsfrom the copyright industry, a public
education campaign aimed at

• promoting awarenessand understandingof copyright in the general
community; and

• educating thebusinesssectorasto what copyright is (including how it
differs from other intellectual property rights) and how it can be
protected.

Response:

TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendationin principle.

It agreesthatanappropriateallocationofresourcesshouldbe committedto education
to reflecttheimportanceofeducationofcopyrightconceptsandenforcement.These
issuesarevital to knowledgeindustriesincludingthesoftware,publishing,education,
film andtelevision,musicandartistic industries.
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TheGovernmentcurrentlyundertakestargetededucationandwill explorefurther
avenuesfor greatereducationandawarenessactivitiesregardingcopyrightissues,
includingenforcement.

In theGovernmentinitiative, ‘BackingAustralia’sAbility: aninnovationactionplan
for thefuture’, policy initiatives to acceleratethecommercialapplicationofideas
include:

• ensuringAustraliahasaregulatoryenvironmentthat allowsusto maximisethe
outcomesof innovation:and

• strengtheningAustralia’sintellectualpropertyprotectionsystem,with the
Governmentcontinuingto increaseawarenessandunderstandingofintellectual
property.

Programsofawarenessandeducationarebeingundertakenin thecontextofactionin
pursuanceofthis agenda.

Recommendation5

The Committee recommendsthat theAttorney-General bring to the
attention of theChiefJusticeofthe Federal Court of Australia the system
of‘guideline judgments’ instituted in the SupremeCourt of New South
Wales,with a view to developingguideline judgments in relation to
copyright offences.

Response:

TheGovernmenthasacceptedandalreadyactedon thisrecommendation.A copyof
the Committee’sreportwasprovidedto theChiefJusticeoftheFederalCourt as
recommendedby theCommittee.

TheActingChiefJusticehasrespondedonbehalfoftheCourtpointingto apotential
constitutionalimpedimentandanumberoffundamentaldifficulties in theproposal.

First, thereis adifferencein context. A considerablenumberofgeneralcriminal
matterscomebeforetheNSW SupremeCourtto beheardby asinglejudge. In the
FederalCourtevenproceedingsat first instanceseekingtheimpositionofpenalties
undertheCopyrightAct is not afrequentoccurrence,let aloneon appeal.

TheCourt furtherobservedthatfirst instanceproceedingsin theFederalCourt for
penaltiesundertheAct arerare. In consequence,therewouldnotbethefamiliarity
with therangeofcircumstancesin which copyrightoffencesoccurthat wouldbe
necessaryif the guidelinejudgmentswereto be practical.

A third fundamentaldifferencebetweentheNew SouthWalesCourtofCriminal
AppealandtheFederalCourtis thattheFederalCourtis establishedpursuantto
ChapterIII oftheCommonwealthConstitutionandmayexerciseonly federal
jurisdiction.
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Federaljudgesmayexerciseonly ‘judicial’ powerin respectofa ‘matter’. Theacting
ChiefJusticenotedtheremightbea seriousconstitutionalissuein this regard. That
is, whetherit wouldbeconstitutionalfor suchajudgeto participatein the activity of
giving general‘guidance’ asto howjudges(ormagistrates)shouldexercisetheir
discretionasto penaltiesin futurecases.It is adifferentmatterif aprimaryjudgeerrs
in law in thecourseofimposingapenaltyandafull court,on appeal,correctsthe
error. Suchafull courtdecisionis bindingon singlejudges(andmagistrates)for any
legal issueit maydecide.

TheGovernmentthankstheActingChiefJusticefor his response.Thecomments
indicatethat the impedimentsto the institutionandpotentialusefulnessof a guideline
judgementin theFederalCourtaresuchthatit is unlikely thatit will beadopted.

Recommendation6

The Committeerecommendsthat theCopyrightAct1968be amendedsoas
to provide increasedpenaltiesfor personsconvictedofsubsequentoffences.

Response:

TheGovernmentdoesnot agreeto thisrecommendation.

Thepenaltyfor acriminal offenceshouldbesethigh enoughto allow anappropriate
punishmentin thecaseofarepeatoffender. This hasbeena consistentprincipleof
criminal law policy formanyyears. Settingdifferentmaximumpenaltiesfor first
offendersundesirablyfettersthesentencingdiscretionofthecourt.

TheGovernmentconsidersthatthemaximumpenaltyof5 yearsimprisonment,
togetherwith fines,peroffence,of$60,500for individualsorafine of$302,500for
corporations,for criminaloffencesundertheCopyrightAct is generallysufficient.
(Higherpenaltiesareavailablewhereappropriate.)Monetarypenaltieshavebeen
increasedin relationto certainoffencesto providean evengreaterdeterrent.

Recommendation7

The Committeereconunendsthat section132 ofthe CopyrightAct1968be
amendedsoasto clarify that in circumstanceswhere more than onework
or other subject matter are involved, the sectionapplies to eachwork or
other subjectmatter severally.

The Committeefurther recommendsthat subsection132(6A)of the
CopyrightAct1968be amendedsoas to clarify that in respectof eachwork
or other subject matter, a personcommits a separateoffencewhenhe or
shecontraveneseachof subsections132(1),(2), (2A), (3),(5) and (5AA).

Response:

TheGovernmentdoesnot acceptthis recommendation.
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TheGovernmenthasbeenadvisedthatsection132 oftheCopyrightAct already
providesthataseparateoffenceis committedeachtimecopyrightis infringedin
relationto adifferentwork. Thismeans,for example,that apersonwhohasin his or
herpossessionan infringing copyofa numberofdifferentworks for aprohibited
purposewould commitaseparateoffencein relationto eachwork. Theywouldbe
subjectto therelevantpenaltyin relationto eachoffencealready.

Recommendation8

The Committee recommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedsoas
to introduce a presumption asto ownershipof copyright substantially
similar to that containedin proposedsection126A of the Copyright
AmendmentBill 1992. The presumption would apply in prosecutionsfor
offencesunder section132 ofthe Copyright Act.

In addition, theCourt should have a discretion to award penalty costs:

• againstthedefendantif theyseekto challengethe chain of title as
deposedto in theprosecution’saffidavit and fail; and

• againstthepersonwho sworethe prosecution’saffidavit, if the
defendantsucceedsin proving that the chain of title deposedto in the
affidavit is false.

Response:

TheGovernmentacceptsthisrecommendationin principle.

It will developanappropriateform ofthecriminalprovisionsto easethedifficulties
ofprooffacedby copyrightownersin the contextofthemattersnotedbelow.

TheGovernmentwill not introduceamendmentsto existingcriminaloffencesthat
would significantlyextendthescopeofcurrentcriminalliability orshift primary
responsibilityforprotectingcopyrightfrom copyrightownersto public law
enforcementauthorities. It will ensurethatits amendmentsareconsistentwith
Commonwealthcriminallaw policies.

In thisregard,theaffidavit approach,ascanvassedwith, andproposedby, the
Committeeis not consideredto be consistentwith theprinciplesof criminal
responsibilitycontainedin theCriminal Code. On closeexaminationofthis
recommendation,theGovernmentconsidersthat, asformulated,it wouldbe in the
natureof anaverment. Section13.6 ofthe Criminal Codeprovidesthat a law that
allowstheprosecutionto makeanavermentis takennot to permit anavermentto be
madeto averanyfaultelementofan offence,or to makeanavermentin prosecuting
for anoffencethatis punishableby imprisonment.Offencesundersection132 ofthe
CopyrightAct arepunishableby imprisonment.

As such,it wouldnot beappropriateto enactaprovisionto permitthegivingof
evidence,particularlyin relationto ownership,in theformproposedby the
Committee.
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However,it is possible,consistentlywith theCriminal Code,to providefor a
rebuttableevidentiarypresumptionbasedonafactprovenuponwhichthe
presumptionis based. TheGovernmentwill thereforeintroduceamendmentsbased
on labelsormarksor, to theextenttheyareavailable,governmentcertificatesof
copyrightregistrationto provideprimafaciepresumptionssupportingcopyright
subsistenceandownershipaspartoftheproofoftheoffence. Thepresumptionswill
allow evidenceofsuchlabelsormarksor certificatesandtheircontents,to theextent
thatthe informationonor in thoselabels,marksorcertificateaddressessubsistenceor
ownershipofcopyright. Theburdenofproofin respectof adducingcontrary
evidencewouldbetheevidentialburden.Changesofownershipsubsequentto the
affixingofthe label, ortherecordin thecertificate,andownershipby thecopyright
ownerfor Australia,wouldneedto beprovedin thenormalway.

Thesecondelementofthis recommendationappearsto beintendedto providea
deterrentto lazyor falsestatements.Sincetheevidentialissueshavearisenlargelyin
relationto evidencetenderedby affidavit by foreigndeponents,this measurewould
have,in practice,arelativelylow potentialto providesuchdeterrence.Such
deponentsaregenerallybeyondthejurisdictionofthecourt. Ontheotherhand,
defendantswho challengeaproofoftitle in goodfaith shouldnotgenerallybe
requiredto paythecostsofsuchadefence.Broadly,therefore,theGovernmentdoes
not favour this aspectoftherecommendation,asit raiseswider issuesin relationto
thecostsof litigation. It will beexaminedin thecontextoftheGovernment’sfurther
considerationofits responseto theAustralianLaw ReformCommissionreportCosts
shifting - whopaysfor litigation (ALRC 75). Seealsotheresponseto
recommendation14.

Recommendation9

The Committeereconunendsthat theCopyright Act 1968be amendedso
that section133A applies also to literary, dramatic, musicaland artistic
works, cinematographicifims, televisionbroadcastsand publishededitions
ofworks.

Response:

TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.

Section133A wasaddedto theCopyrightAct in 1984 in thecontextofamendments
thatexpresslyprovidedprotectionto computerprogramsasliteraryworksand
clarifiedthenatureandscopeofthatprotection.

Paragraph132(l)(b) prohibitsoffering an‘article’ thatis aninfringing copy for sale
orhire. Beforetheamendmentsmadeby theCopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)
Act2000, it wasuncertainwhether‘article’ includeddigital files containingcopyright.
Thatdoubtwasremovedby thatAct. It madean amendmentto thedefinitionof
‘article’ for thepurposeofsection132 sothat it nowincludesareproductionorcopy
ofaworkorothersubjectmatterin electronicform.

Theextensionofs.133Ato coverall copyrightmaterialwouldbe consistentwith the
changesmadeby theCopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)Act andwould
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recognisethewide availabilityofdigital copiesofall formsof copyright. It would
coverthesituationwhere,atthetime oftheadvertisement,acopyofthe infringing
copyrightitemis not yetin existencebut is intendedto beproducedin responseto an
orderfor acopyofthematerialadvertised.

Recommendation10

The Committee recommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedso
that a licenseewifi be guilty of an offencewhere an employeeor agentof
that licenseeis found in possessionof a computer program, of which the
licenseehad actual notice,and which thelicenseeknew, or ought
reasonablyto haveknown, is an infringing copyof thelicensedcomputer
program.

Response:

TheGovernmentdoesnotacceptthisrecommendation.

TheCommittee’srecommendationis primarilydirectedatextendingcriminal liability
to businessesfor theactionsofemployeesoragents.Achievingthis objectivehas
alreadybeenassistedby enactmentof theLawandJusticelegislationAmendment
(ApplicationofCriminal Code)Act2001. ThisAct appliesto theCopyrightAct the
principlesofcriminalresponsibilitysetout in chapter2 oftheCriminalCode. These
containprovisionsexpresslydealingwith corporatecriminal responsibility.

Theapplicationoftheseprincipleswill simplify theextensionofcriminal
responsibilityfor copyrightoffencesto corporations.If intention,knowledgeor
recklessnessis afaultelementin relationto aphysicalelementofanoffence,that
faultelementwill beattributedto abodycorporatethatexpressly,tacitly or impliedly
authorisedorpermittedthecommissionoftheoffence. Suchauthorisationor
permissionmaybeestablishedin severalways. Theseincludeprovingthat ahigh
managerialagentofabodycorporateexpressly,tacitly or impliedly authorisedor
permittedthecommissionoftheoffence,orthatthebody corporatefailedto create
andmaintainacorporateculturethatrequiredcompliancewith therelevantprovision.

TheGovernmentrecognisesthatthe computersoftwareindustryhasconcernsin
relationto businessenduserpiracy, thatis, commercialorganisationsmakingillegal
copiesofcomputerprogramsfor usein conductingabusiness.

Existing criminalprovisionsdo notdealdirectlywith enduserpiracy,whetherby
businessesor individuals.Thereis agoodreasonfor this. While theneteffectofthe
useofunlicensedcopiesin abusinessmayimpactuponsalesofthelegitimate
product,aswould thesaleofunlicensedcopies,thecontextis verydifferent.
Virtually all businessesnowusesoftwareaspartoftheirbusinesstools. Networking
is acommonfeature. Forthispurpose,manycopiesmaybeused— oftenunder
licence. This is essentiallyacommercialsettingin whichbusinessesmayinfringethe
copyrightbut withouttheclearelementsof theftofpropertythatobtainsin
distributionofinfringing copies. Additional copiesmaybemadeinadvertentlyor in a
wrongbeliefaboutentitlementunderlicence,orbecause,for atime, unlicensed
additionalcopiesaremadedueto inadequateor limited internalauditmechanisms.
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Theconcernsoughtto beaddressedby thedesireto criminalisebusinessend-user
piracyofsoftwareis to respondto large-scalepiracywheresignificantcommercial
harmandlossis causedto thecopyrightowners.

Subsection132(2)oftheCopyrightAct provides,interalia, thatapersoncommitsa
criminaloffencewhereheorshedistributesan infringing copyofawork for the
purposeoftradeoranyotherpurposeto theextentthatwill affectprejudiciallythe
ownerofthe copyrightin thework (orothersubject-matter).In addition, it is an
offenceundersubsection132(2A)for apersonto havein hisorherpossessionan
infringing copyofawork forthepurposeofdistributingthearticlefor anypurposeto
theextentthatit will affectprejudiciallytheownerofthecopyrightin thework.

Therecommendationcould leadto theadditionofinappropriateandonerous
compliancecostson legitimatebusiness,andparticularlysmallbusiness.Dueto the
numberandcomplexityofobligationsprovidedby thewiderangeofdiversesoftware
licencingrequiredfor mostbusinessesit is likely to beundulyonerousto extend
criminal liability to employeesfor the infringementofa softwarelicenceprovision.

TheGovernmentdoesnot consider,therefore,thattheapproachproposedby the
Committeeshouldbe implemented.UndertheGovernment’sproposalsin responseto
this Report,copyrightownerswill haveconsiderablygreateropportunityto takecivil
proceedingsundertheproposedamendmentsoftheevidentiaryprovisionsproposed
in responseto therecommendationsin thatregard. Further,thoseamendmentswill
also includeprovisionsto maketheawardof additionaldamagesmorecommon. This
will operateasasignificantdeterrentto softwarecopyrightinfringement.

Recommendation11

The Committee recommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedsoas
to provide:

• a summary offence,for being in possessionof copiesof copyright
material up to a certain value, that are reasonablysuspectedof being
infringing copies;and

• a defenceto a prosecution for the offence,if thedefendantsatisfiesthe
court that sheor hehad no reasonablegrounds for suspectingthe copies
to be infringing copies.

Response:

TheGovernmentdoesnot acceptthisrecommendation.

Thepossessionofan infringing copyofawork is acriminaloffencewhereaperson
hasthecopyin his orherpossessionfor arelevantpurposeandthepersonhasthe
relevantknowledge.Thatis, theyknow,orreasonablyoughtto know,thearticleto
beaninfringing copy(subsection132(2A)).

Thepresentfaultelementfor liability providesfor eitheractualknowledgeofthe
infringementon thepartofthedefendant(a subjectivetest)ortheexistenceofsome
reasonablecausefor thedefendantto know this (aconstructiveknowledgetest(but
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notethatthishasnotbeentakento denythatit is theperson’sknowledgethat is
relevant,not that ofsome‘reasonable’person).TheGovernmentdoesnot agreethat
it is necessaryto alterthis faultelement.

In addition, it would notbeappropriateto imposecriminal liability onapersonbased
on theknowledgeofanotherpersonconcerningthecopyrightstatusofgoodsin the
defendant’spossession.Commonwealthcriminal law policy requiresthatthefault
elementfor aphysicalelementofanoffenceshouldnormallyaddressthestateof
mindoftheoffender.

Further,theCommittee’srecommendation,by removingthepurposeelementofthe
presentoffencesat section132 oftheCopyrightAct, couldextendcriminalliability to
personswho merelypurchasean infringing article. At present,criminal liability
appliesonly to thedistributors,sellersandthosemaking(andin thecaseof software,
theadvertisingof) infringing copiesfor saleorhire.

TheCommitteeseeksto limit thepotentiallywide extensionof criminalliability
inherentin its proposalby wayofamonetarythresholdin respectofthevalueofthe
articles. Thepracticaldifficulties associatedwith determiningthevalueofan
infringing copy (which is usuallymuchlessthanthevalueofthe legitimatearticle)
wouldmaketheoffenceextremelycomplexandhencedifficult to enforce.Also there
couldbeuncertaintythatthis mechanismwould achieveits intendedpurposeof
excluding‘ordinarycitizenswho possessinfringing copies’.

Thecombinedeffectoftheproposedchangeswouldbe thatapersonwhobuysor
rentsapirate,orevenalegitimatebutparallelimported,copyofavideoorDVD at
their localshoppingcentrewould ,primafacie,beengagedin a criminalact. They
wouldberequiredto establishtheirinnocencein acriminal proceeding.

TheGovernmentdoesnotbelieveit wouldbeappropriateto introduceanoffenceof
this natureandthatthe existingprovisionsoftheAct aresufficientfor thiscontext.

Recommendation12

The Committeerecommendsthat a provision be introduced into the
CopyrightAct 1968,similar to section100 ofthe Copyright,Designsand
PatentsAct1988(UK), which authorisesa copyright owner or their agentto
seizea copy oftheir work (or other subjectmatter) that is offered for sale
or hire from a placeother than a regular or permanentplaceof business.

Response:

Thisrecommendationis not accepted.

TheGovernmentdoesnot considersuchan amendmentwouldbejustified. The
seizureofpropertyis asignificantintrusionon individualrightsandis currently
restrictedto avery limited rangeofcircumstancesandundertakenby law enforcement
officials orotherswhohavetheauthorityofa court.
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To provideprivatecitizenswith searchand/orseizurepowerswouldbeinconsistent
with Commonwealthpolicy andwith thestandardslaid downby theSenateStanding
Committeefor ScrutinyofBills. It is commonlyacceptedthat copyrightissuescanbe
complexanddifficult. Theseizureofoneform ofpropertyostensiblylegitimatelyin
thehandsofonepartyon theunprovenassertionsoftheinfringementof anotherform
ofproperty(thecopyright)strikesatthe essentialbalanceofrightsandobligationsin
propertylaw.

TheGovernmentconsidersthatconsultationmechanismsbetweenIP right ownersand
law enforcementauthoritiesoffersamoreappropriatemechanismto ensurethat
actionis takenagainstpersonsdistributinginfringing copiesin thesecircumstances
(seeresponseto recommendation21).

Recommendation13

The Committeerecommendsthat a provision be introduced into the
CopyrightAct1968,similar to section72 oftheSupremeCourtAct1981
(UK), which withdraws the privilege againstself-incrimination in civil
proceedingsfor theinfringement of intellectual property.

Response:

This recommendationis not supportedbutwill bemaintainedunderreview.

Section72 oftheSupremeCourtAct 1972(UK) wasadoptedfollowing aHouseof
Lordsdecision. It determinedthat the issueor scopeofanAnton Piller ordershould
notextendto circumstanceswheretheordermight requirethedefendantto disclose
incriminatinginformation,thedisclosureofwhichwould createtherisk of acriminal
prosecution.

While it is assumedthatthisreasoningmight alsoapplyin Australia,in practice,there
havebeenvery few occasionsin Australiawheretheprivilegeagainstself-
incriminationhasbeenraisedin acivil casefor infringementofcopyright. In this,it
maybethat copyrightownersareassistedby thefactthata corporationmaynot claim
theprivilege.

In theeventthattheprivilegewasraisedasabarto compliancewith an orderor the
issueofan order,thereis astatutoryprocedurein theFederalCourt, theFederal
MagistratesService,andin thecourtsoftheAustralianCapitalTerritory,New South
Wales,TasmaniaandWesternAustraliaby which self-incriminatingevidencemaybe
adducedat trial. Thecourtmaygrantanindemnitycertificateto coverincriminating
information. If it does,apartycannotrefuseto answer.

Someacademiccommentaryhasquestionedhow orwhetheranindemnitycertificate
appliesto discoveryordocumentsandansweringof interrogatories.To the extent
thattherearegaps,othercourtprocessesmayapplyto determineaclaim to privilege.

While theGovernmentdoesnotconsideractionis necessaryatpresent,it will
continueto monitorthe situation. Specificinstancesofconcernshouldbebroughtto
theattentionoftheAttorney-General’sDepartment.
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Recommendation14

The Committeerecommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedsoas
to introduce a presumption asto ownership of copyright substantially
similar to that containedin proposedsection126A of the Copyright
Amendment Bifi 1992.The presumption would apply in civil proceedings
for infringement under the Copyright Act.

In addition, the Court should have a discretion to award penalty costs
againsteither party if they abusethe presumption of ownership.

Response:

Thisrecommendationis supportedin principle.

TheGovernmentnotesthatcopyrightownersin civil proceedingsmaybe requiredto
commitconsiderabletime andmoneyto establishthataparticularpersonor
corporationis theownerofawork. Thismaybe so whenthatpointeitheris not
seriouslyin issueor thequestionofwhetherthecopyis licensedmightberesolved
easilyby theaccused(byproduction,for example,ofrelevantevidencesuchasa
licence).

TheGovernmentacceptstheCommittee’sconcernthatit is desirableto amendthe
CopyrightAct to simplify theconductofcivil proceedings.

Theessentialquestionaddressedby theCommitteewasthedifficulty andcost
associatedwith theformalproofofownership.It wasto this issuethatit addressed
mostofits remarks.Nevertheless,theform ofproposedsection1 26A dealswith the
issueofthesubsistenceofcopyrightaswell asownership.Theprovisionsfor
subsistenceofcopyrightrelyon thepresenceofmarkingsonthearticlein question
indicatingthedateandplaceofpublicationthatwould, if proved,supportthe
existenceofcopyright.

Thisrecommendationmirrors theCommittee’srecommendationin relationto proofin
criminalmatters(seerecommendation8). Theamendmentsto implementthis
recommendationwill needto be consistentwith theform and approachoflegislative
actiontakento implementtheGovernment’sresponseto recommendation8. Sofar as
statementsrelatingto ownershipareconcernedtheGovernmentwill give effectto this
recommendationin light ofthegreaterflexibility availablein civil matters,thanfor
criminaloffences,for the introductionandprobativevalueofevidence.

To theextentnecessaryin light ofactionto implementthis recommendation,the
Governmentwill considertherecommendationsin relationto penaltycostsin the
contextofthefurtherconsiderationofits responseto theAustralianLaw Reform
CommissionreportCostsshifting - whopaysfor litigation (ALRC 75).
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Recommendation15

The Committeerecommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedsoasto
placeon the defendantthe onusof proof in relation to theknowledge
requirement in civil actions basedonsections37,38, 102 and 103 of that Act.

Response:

TheGovernmentdoesnotacceptthisrecommendationbut will keepthis issueunder

review.

TheGovernmentbelievesthatthemeasuresto assistin theproofofownershipand
subsistenceof copyrightprovideasubstantialbasisfor copyrightownersto pursue
theirlegalrights. TheGovernmentnotesthattherecommendationsoftheSpicer
Committee— which reportedin 1959 — werenot adoptedin theCopyrightAct1968,
but insteadtheprovisionsweredraftedandpassedin substantiallytheform theyare
today. Theknowledgerequirementin theseprovisionsis nownot oneofactual
knowledge,butrather,oneofactualorconstructiveknowledge. This is astandardof
proofthathasregularlybeenableto besatisfiedin arangeofcasesandhasnot
generallybeenraisedasan issuewith theGovernment,otherthanin thecontextofthe
Committee’sReport.

TheDigital AgendaAct reflectsconsiderationof thedifficulties ofestablishing
secondaryinfringementsin thedigital environmentandgrantscopyrightownersthe
right to communicatetheirworks.Theright to communicationwouldbeinfringedif a
work is placedon awebsitewithoutconsent.It wouldnotbenecessaryto show
subsequentdownloading.This shouldassistcopyrightownersto takeactionin regard
to on-lineuse- wheretheyaremostatrisk.

TheGovernmentis not convinced,therefore,thatacasehasbeenestablishedshowing
thattheprovisionsplacetoo onerousaburdenon plaintiffs. Giventhelongstanding
natureoftherequirement,thesubstantiallackofcomplaintandtheotherchangesto
theremediesprovision,theGovernmentconsidersthat it shouldapproachthis issue
with caution.

Thismatterwill bemaintainedunderreview.
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Recommendation16

The Committeerecommendsthat the government introduce a Bifi to
amendthe Copyright Act 1968,soasto provide a systemof statutory
damagesfor theinfringement of copyright. The systemwould:

• be an alternative to thesystemfor awarding damagesprovided for in
subsection115(2)ofthe CopyrightAct1968; and

• link theamount of statutory damagesto the amount of compensatory
damages.

Response:

TheGovernmentproposesto implementthe intentofthis recommendation.Thatis,
to providegreateropportunityfor theawardby a courtin acivil matterof aremedy
for flagrantinfringementhavingadeterrenteffect,andreducetheneedto always
proveactualdamage.

TheGovernmentwill give effectto the intentofthisprovisionby making
amendmentsto theoperationofsubsection115(4)oftheCopyrightAct (additional
damages)soasto encouragetheawardofreliefunderthat subsection.

TheCommitteeconsideredanumberofpossiblemeansofrelievingtheburdenof
proofof damageandaddingamechanismfor applyingdamagesorcompensationin a
matterthatprovidedanelementofdeterrence.Theseincludedschemesof statutory
liquidateddamagesofvaryingtypes;differentexamplesofwhichmaybe foundin the
CanadianandUS copyrightlegislation. It favoured,however,an approachwherean
amountrepresentingwhatmighthavebeenarelevantlicensefeeis multiplied by a
relevantfactor,perhapsby 2 or3 ormore.

Therecommendationin this respectwastentative. Thereportstatedthatthereshould
befurtherdiscussionandconsultationon thepreferredform ofascheme,which, it
suggested,mightbe facilitatedby releaseofan exposuredraftofaBill.

It is desirablethatthemethodsof assessmentofdamagesbesufficientlyflexible to set
anappropriatelevel ofdamagesin all situations.

In relationto compensation,theAustraliancasesshowthatthereis no onefixed
methodof assessmentthatcanbeappliedto all situations.

In someinstances,damagesarecalculatedaccordingto thelicencefeeofwhichthe
copyrightowneris deprived.Thelicencefeeapproachis appropriatewherean
inferencemaybedrawnthat consumerswould havepurchasedgenuinecopiesofthe
copyrightmaterialratherthantheinfringing copies. Licencefeesareproblematicin
thattheyaredifficult to setobjectively.

In othercases,differentapproacheshavebeenconsideredmoreappropriate.
Damageshavebeendealtwith asa‘jury question’to beestimatedby thecourtusing
all theevidencebeforeit. In earliercopyrightcases,thediminutionin thevalueofthe
copyrightasachosein actionhasbeenchosenasthemostappropriatemeasureofthe
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damagethathasbeenprovedto havebeensuffered. Thesedifferentapproaches
reflectthecomplexityof calculatingtheactuallosssuffered.

Suchissuesareappropriatein determiningcompensation.Compensation,however,is
not attheheartof theadditionaldamagesprovidedfor in subsection115(4).This is a
provisionin thenatureofpunitiveor exemplarydamages.It hasno directequivalent
in anyofthe legislationconsideredby theCommitteeaspossibleexamplesofan
alternativeapproachto merecompensation.

Undersubsection115(4)oftheCopyrightAct, thecourthasadiscretionwhere
infringementofcopyrightis established,to awardadditionaldamages.It maydo soif
it is satisfiedofanumberoffactors. Thesearethatit would beproperto do sohaving
regardto theflagrancyofthe infringement,whetherthe infringementinvolvedthe
conversionofawork into digital form (for whichhighercriminalpenaltiesapply),
anybenefitshownto haveaccruedto thedefendantbyreasonofthe infringementand
all otherrelevantmatters.

In contrastto thelicencefeeapproach,theAustralianprovisiondoesnot havealimit
on theamountofdamagesthat canbe awarded.A numberofinternationalstatutory
damagesschemesdo not operateunlessinfringementwasintentionalorresultedfrom
grossnegligencewhereastheAustralianadditional damagesprovisionis not limited.
in thatway. TheCommitteeitselfnotedthatseveralsubmissionsexpressedconcerns
that a systemofstatutorydamageswould not adequatelyaccommodatevarying
circumstancesofinfringement.

Therefore,theGovernmentseesadvantagesin thepresentdamagesprovisionswhich
allow thecourtsto exercisea degreeofforensicdiscretionin calculatingdamages
accordingto all thesurroundingcircumstancesofthecase.Thisapproachseems
morelikely to provideamorallyjust result. TheGovernmentnotesthewillingnessof
theFederalCourt in onerecentcaseto awardsubstantialadditionaldamagesofup to
$500,000.This substantiallymatchedtheamountofcompensatorydamagesawarded
by theCourtbasedon thevalueoflost retail sales.

While not acceptingthat adoptionofastatutorydamagesschemefor theabove
reasons,the Governmenthasdecidedthatit would beappropriateto introduce
amendmentsto section115 for thepurposeof assistingcopyrightownersthrough
encouragingcourtsto awarddamagesbasedon flagrancyanddeterrencein thecivil
provisions. Additional damagesareavailablewhetherornot compensatorydamages
areawarded.On thejudicial authorityavailable,theadditionaldamagesprovisionis
anindependentself-standingpowerto awardpunitiveorexemplarydamageseven
thoughno losshasbeensuffered,or, rather,hasbeenprovedto havebeensuffered,by
thecopyrightowner.

TheGovernmentwill reviewtherangeofmattersto whichacourtis requiredto have
regardin decidingwhetherit is appropriateto awardadditionaldamagessoasto
emphasisethatthis considerationshouldbeundertakenon aregularbasisto address
casesofseriousinfringement,andto indicatethatnotmerelytheflagrancybut the
overallcircumstancesandcontextofthe infringementareto betakeninto accountin
determiningwhetherto makesuchan award,andhow muchit oughtto be. Factorsto
beconsideredfor inclusionmight include:
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(1) deterrenceoffurtherinfringements;and

(2) actiontakenby thedefendantsubsequentto thecommissionofthe
infringementortheirbeingputonnoticeof apossibleinfringement -

particularlyin relationto copyrightmaterialclaimedby theplaintiff to be
ownedor licensedby it.

Recommendation17

The Committee recommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedso as
to allow judgment debts to be recoveredfrom directors of corporations that
are found liable for infringement pursuant to sections37, 38, 102 or 103 of
theAct.

Response:

This recommendationis not accepted.

TheCommittee’srecommendationis directedatthedifficulty ofaplaintiff enforcing
a costsawardwherethedefendantis acompanythatpossessesfew,if any,corporate
assets.TheCommitteeproposesthat aplaintiff shouldbeablein suchcircumstances
to recoverdebtsfrom the directorsofthecompany.

Thepreponderanceoflegalauthority,especiallyin theFederalCourt, is that adirector
will bepersonallyliable alongwith thecompanyfor infringementof copyrightwhere
thedirectorexpresslyor impliedly procuredordirectedtheinfringing conduct.
Consequently,it is opento aplaintiff to suejointly acompanyandadirectorwho has
procuredordirectedaninfringementofcopyright. TheGovernmentdoesnot accept
thatit wouldbeappropriateto extendthisgeneralprincipleby makingadirector
personallyliable for acorporatetortwherethedirectorhasno connectionwith the
tortiousconductotherthanbybeingadirectorofthe company.

Thesubmissionsandoral evidenceprovidedto the Committeein thecourseofits
inquiryprimarily addressedthelimitations ofcivil remediesin providingrelief
againstimpecuniousindividuals - not defaultingcompanies.This concernis
consistentwith statisticsthat indicatethatthemajority ofnewbankruptciescontinue
to be in thenon-business(consumercredit) area.

Copyrightowners’ concernsaboutnotbeingableto collectthefruits ofcostsorders
havebeendrawnto the attentionoftheInsolvencyandTrusteeServiceofAustralia
for considerationin thecontextofpotentialfuturereformofthebankruptcylaw.

Recommendation18

The Committee recommendsthat the CopyrightAct1968be amendedsoas
to provide thefollowing remediesin actionsfor the infringement of
copyright:
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• a provision for the Court, in determining what other remediesit should
grant, to take into accountwhether or not the defendanthas apologised
to theplaintiff; and

• an order that the defendant attends the plaintiff at a time and place
specifiedin the order and listen to the plaintiff explain the significance of
the work and its infringement.

Response:

Theserecommendationshavealreadybeenimplementedin partin relationto
infringementofmoralrights. Section195AZAoftheCopyrightAct, insertedinto the
CopyrightAct by the CopyrightAmendment(Moral Rights)Act2000, providesthat
oneoftheordersacourtmaymakefor infringementofamoralright is thatthe
defendantmakeapublic apology. Subsection195AZA(2) lists certainmattersacourt
maytakeinto accountin exercisingits discretionconcerningtheappropriatereliefto
grant.Thesemattersinclude: whetherthedefendantwasawareoroughtreasonablyto
havebeenawareofthe author’smoralrights; theeffect onthe author’shonouror
reputationresultingfrom anydamageto thework; thenumberofpeoplewhohave
seenorheardthework; anymitigatingactiontakenby the defendantand,if theright
ofattributionis infringed,anycostordifficulty thatwould havebeenassociatedwith
identifyingtheauthorandanycostordifficulty in removingorreversinganyfalse
attributionofauthorship,orderogatorytreatment,ofthework.

Theserecommendationscomeparticularlywithin thecontextoftheCommittee’s
deliberationson theintellectualneedsofindigenouspeople. In consequence,the
Governmentwill considertherecommendationfurther in its examinationofproposals
for improvedprotectionfor indigenousartsandculturalexpressions(see
recommendation2).

Recommendation19

The Committeerecommendsthat the government produce anExposure
Draft of a Bifi to amendthe CopyrightAct 1968,soasto allow for the
compulsory licensingby collectingsocietiesof infringing copiesof
copyright works and other subject matter. The amendmentshould
indemnify a copyright userfrom liabifity for copyright infringement once
thelicencefeehas beenpaid.

Response:

The Governmentdoesnot acceptthisrecommendation.

The exclusiverights in theCopyrightAct aresubjectto statutoryexceptionsor
qualificationsin certainspecialcircumstances.Thesecanapplywherepublicpolicy
andpracticalconsiderationsjustify thetransmutationof theexclusiveright into aright
to remunerationunderstatutorylicenceorafree-useprovision. Forexample,PartVB
oftheCopyrightAct providesacompulsorylicenceschemeby which educational
institutionsmaymakecopiesofcertainmaterialsfor educationalpurposesprovided
thatequitableremunerationis paidby theinstitution. Thereis aclearpublicpolicy
benefitunderlyingsuchacompulsorylicence. In contrast,theCommittee’s
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recommendationwould imposeamuchwider limitationon theexclusiverightsof
copyrightownerswithout anyapparentcountervailingpublicbenefit.

Undertheproposal,apersoncouldavoidthelegal consequencesofinfringing
copyrightby payingalicencefeeto a collectingsociety. The advantagesto an
infringerareobvious,providingameansto extinguishanowner’sright to damagesor
anaccountofprofits andconversiondamages,aswell asgivingprotectionagainstthe
possibleimpositionofexemplarydamages.Thiswould produceanunfairresult,
particularlywherethedamagesufferedby thecopyrightownerbecauseofthe
infringementsubstantiallyexceedstheamountofthelicencefee. In addition,the
proposalwould takeawaytherightofcopyrightownersto controltheusesmadeof
theirworksandothersubjectmatter.

It is alsodoubtfulwhetherthepresentproposalwould meetconditionsunderrelevant
treatiesconcerningexceptionsto therightofreproduction.

TheUK orCanadianprovisionreferredto theCommitteeasbeingsimilar, andcited
by it assimilar to its proposal,aremuchnarrowerin scope. Section136 ofthe
Copyright,DesignsandPatentsAct1988 (UK) dealswith asituationwherethereis a
licencefor reproductionbutuncertaintyasto its scope. Inthat situation,therelevant
collectingsocietymayprovideanindemnity. Section38.2(1) oftheCopyrightAct
(Canada)provides,within thecontextof its legislativescheme,that the liability of a
relevantinstitution(school,library, archiveormuseum)wheretheownerhasnot
authorisedacollectingsocietyto collect for them, is therelevantroyaltychargedby
thecollectingsociety. In otherwords,it is themeanstheCanadianlegislaturehas
chosento implementaform ofcompulsorylicencefor certainspecificinstitutions.
TheAustralianCopyrightAct implementssuchmeasuresin a differentmanner.

Recommendation20

The Committee recommendsthat appropriate legislation be amendedto
establishwithin theFederalMagistrates Court a small claims jurisdiction
to hear copyright matters. The committeeconsidersthat theprocedure of
theproposedsmall claimsjurisdiction of the FederalMagistratesCourt
should resemblethat of the Small Claims Court oftheAustralian Capital
Territory or theSmall Claims Division ofthe Magistrates Court of
Tasmania. The amendmentsshould allow for matters to be transferred out
ofthe small claims jurisdiction into the generaljurisdiction, or to the
Federal Court, in appropriate circumstances.

Response:
TheGovernmentagreesto conferringappropriatejurisdictionundertheCopyright
Act1968on theFederalMagistratesService(FMS).

It is not intendedthattheFMS would hearcriminal casesorcomplexcivil mattersand
this wouldnot changeif theFMS wereto havepowerto dealwith copyrightcases.
As such,in termsof criminal enforcement,theFMS is not a suitableforum. Further,
manycopyrightcasesarecomplex,requiringtheestablishmentofa complex
interactionoffactsandlaw that, if defended,wouldnot besuitablefor theFMS to
hear.
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Thereare,however,somelesscomplexcopyrightmattersthatwouldbesuitablefor
theFMS to hear,andtheGovernmentconsidersthatthisopportunityshouldbe
affordedto litigants. Morecomplexmattersthat arewithin thejurisdictionofthe
FMS canbe transferredto theFederalCourt.

The secondaspectoftherecommendationconcernstheproceduralaspectsofthe
conductofcopyrightcasesbeforetheFMS. TheFMS alreadyhassimplified
proceduresdesignedto dealwith less-complexmattersasquickly andcheaplyas
possible. As ajudicial bodyexercisingCommonwealthjudicial powerConstitutional
limitations affecttheproceduresthat theFMS canadopt,for example,in relationto
dispensingwith therulesofevidence.Nevertheless,therulesandtheoperationofthe
FMS providefor greaterinformality andafocusonearlyresolutionofmattersthanis
possiblein asuperiorcourt.

Recommendation20A

The Committeerecommendsthat theAustralian CustomsServicededicate
staff to work on theenforcementof intellectual property rights. The
Committee further recommendsthat the Australian CustomsServicealso
provide publicity about thenature ofits role in copyright enforcementand
how copyright ownerscan assistit in intercepting infringing goodsat the
border.

Response:

TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.

TheAustralianCustomsServiceis responsiblefor thedevelopment,implementation
andreviewofnationallyconsistentpolicy andstandardsin relationto Customs
enforcementofall consumerprotectionlegislation. This includestheadministration
oftheborderprovisionsforintellectualpropertyrightslegislation.

TheAustralianCustomsServicewill continueto work to improveits provisionof
informationconcerningborderinterceptionofgoodscontainingorbearingcopyright
andtrademarks,includingthroughaccessto informationon theACS website,
provisionofprintedmaterialandguidesandcloserliaison with relevantindustry
bodiesandrepresentatives.

Recommendation21

The Committee recommendsthat theMinister for Justiceand Customs,in
conjunction with theCommissionerof theAustralian FederalPolice,establisha
task force for theenforcementof intellectual property rights within the
Australian Federal Police.The Task Force should seektheinvolvement of the
representativesmentionedin, and have at leastthe responsibifitiesoutlined in,
paragraph 6.36.
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The Committee recommendsthat section67 of theAustralianFederalPoliceAct
1979be amendedsoasto require the Commissionerto report specificallyon the
establishmentand activities ofthe task force in his or her annual report. The
amendmentshould require the Commissionerto report againstperformance
outcomesthat relate to the apprehensionand prosecution of breachesof
intellectual property rights, including copyright.

Response:

TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendationin part.

TheCommitteeindicatedthatit did not havea concludedview asto theform thata
‘task force’ shouldtake. TheGovernmentproposesto adoptthisrecommendation
throughtheestablishmentof a law enforcementandindustryconsultativegroup. The
tasksof this groupwill bebroadlyin line with theCommittee’srecommendations.
Thatis, to considerandreviewthe sharingofintelligenceoncriminal activity on
intellectualpropertyandconsiderationandreviewofarangeofotherrelevanthigh
level issuesincludingcoordinationmechanismsforinvestigationofIP offencesand
broaderadministrativeandeducationmeasuresin enforcement.

This ConsultativeManagementGroupwouldnotbeanAFP policetaskforce. Since
1995,theAustralianFederalPolicehaveadoptedtheNationalTeamsModel, which
hasenabledit to eliminaterigid organisationalcompartmentstherebymaximisingthe
efficient,effective,cohesiveandflexibleuseofresources.TheGovernmentdoesnot
considerit necessaryto providefor a specificreportto theParliamenton this issue.
The Groupwould, however,be supportedat aseniorlevel within theAustralian
FederalPoliceandmechanismswill bepursuedto carry forwardits activitiesand
proposals.It is anticipatedthatreportingoftheGroup’soutcomeswould, as
appropriate,form partoftheAFP’s annualreport.

This responsehasbeeninformedby furtherconsiderationofthe issueofintellectual
propertyoffencesandtheextentoforganisedcrime involvementin suchoffencesin
Australia. On 6-7June2001, in responseto theCommittee’sfindings on organised
crime andcopyright,theAustralianFederalPolicearrangeda Critical Issues
Workshoponthattopic. TheWorkshopwasheld to seekclarificationofthenatureof
availableintelligenceconcerningcriminal activity in this areaandto sharesuch
intelligence.TheworkshopincludedrepresentativesofmostStatepolice servicesand
enforcementrepresentativesofvarioustrademarkand copyrightownerswhohad
givenevidenceto theCommittee. All industryenforcementbodiesthatgaveevidence
beforetheCommitteewereinvited.

Participantssupportedthe suggestionfor furtherhigh-levelconsideration.Specific
topicsforpossibleconsiderationsupportedthethrustoftheCommittee’sareasof
suggestedcoverage.Theyincludedcoordinationmechanismsfor investigationofIP
offences,educationissues,mechanismsto facilitateimprovedintelligencegathering
andsharing,coordinationofindustryinput andfurtherexaminationofpossiblemeans
ofprovidinggreaterresourcesto respondto theconcernsin this area.

TheAustralianFederalPolicearefacilitating thisprocessby actingasthe initial
convenorofthis ConsultativeManagementGroup,consistentwith the
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recommendationoftheCommittee. A numberofmeetingsoftheGrouphavealready
beenheld.

Recommendation22

The Committee recommendsthat sections48A and 104A ofthe CopyrightAct
1968be amendedsothat eachsectionconcludes:

‘...being a library the principal purposeofwhich is to provide library services
for the membersof a Parliament.’

Response:

A responseto thisrecommendationwill beprovidedin thecontextofthe
Government’sresponseto Part 1 ofthereportoftheCopyrightLaw Review
CommitteetitledSimplificationofthe CopyrightAct 1968:Exceptionsto the
ExclusiveRightsofCopyrightOwners.
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